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City "Sucker" Is Easy Mark
a bystander to let him bear lis tick
for himself. Of course, nobody could
hear n wuteh tick on lower llruudway,
and the device usually works. And pa-

trons, forewarned not to buy If they
doubt the worth of Iho article, never
return to complain after I hoy have In-

spected their prlr.o und found them-

selves hllkod.
Tho fraud Is one ' of - tho oldest

known to tho sidewalks of New York,
hut In five minutes tho salesman took
In twemy-tliro- quarters an average
of better thnn a dollar a minute. e

nil of which, Item A In the New
Yorker's credo Is that gullibility Is an
attribute monopolized by the outluud-er- ,

and that the gold brick Is no
which appeal only to the stran-

ger ttlthln the city's gates.

group of customers office employees
from nearby buildings, errand boys
from ,Vall street, casual pnssersby.

Ills twenty-fiv- cent watches have
no works In them. The cuC ts all In
one piece and does not The min-

ute and hour hands move Jerkily and
uncertainly at a twist of the stem,
hut the second band Is painted on the
face of the watch. ,'

Occasionally the salesman holds one
of his bogus watches up to the ear of

quarter apiece. If you're suspicious
of them don't buy one. Maybe you'll
feel better If you go to a Jeweler
and pay several times na much for

the same thing.
' '

'These don't look flashy they're
made to give good service. I carry one

myself. Thank you, sir. Thank you.
Who else wants oner Thanks. Thnnk
you. Two? Certainly. Thnnk you. sir."

And so he moves slowly along the
square, always lu the center of

New Tork. Tlie wntch vendor In

City Unll park hoa sincere and
straightforward sir.

"Folks," he say to th group

clustering about him, "those are Ger-

man silver watches and good time-

keepers. Nothing fancy about 'em

they're Just serviceable, dependable
timepieces for people who don't want

to spend a lot of money for a watch.

They cost J2 or a Jewelry
atore. Tm selling these today for a

ODD HEADGEAR

Give Leisure Hours

v.: '.Hii .

X Bob Broadstone of the Cnivorsltj
of Nebraska football team, the crack

guard, wearing his new

headgear he uses to protect his weak

eyes and weak nose. The new geat
cost $150,
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UP AGAINST IT

"Why tho tearsr asked Klsle of the
lace department.

"I'm weeping for that woman's hi

bund," nnnjied Klsle of the asllk de- -

partmeut as sh began getting the
stock back on the shelve. "Bh near--j
ly drove me looney trying lo plea
her In the huur sh w her, but
think of the poor dub who's got a Job.

of trying lo pleas her seven days s
week, year In and year nut."

A Typical Patriot I

"You ssy he Is typical' Amerlcanj
patriot, but what do you mean by,
thntr'

"That he hunge out the flag on

holiday If reminded ot It, hum the
in tloniil anthem after the second line,

forgets to rcglstor and kick alaiutl

tho men th other have voted Into
office."

HE WAS TOO SLOW

fell
"Could I kls you good night V
"Oosh I I begin to doubt It."

,. .Tht Accursed
Oh. I shall t. till (iKl.ilfl'i tramp,
N...llm- - fr nimt iinl 4umnl
An tvrr ittiuntd lo wp ms dry
t or om luM Rirrjiurr uz,

An Untouched Rtttrvt
The Hueni tn you think there r

iminy n - Ii In (hi lakel
The Ijihrllord-'rbe- re ought to be
lot of 'em. Nobiiddy ever ketch'- -

any out of II. , .

Knew tht Symptomi
If.- - John, dear, I felt I must

come to Hie ottlce. I sinhb-nl- bad
sin Ii a hmglng o see you.

Must riml-A- nd dlil you bring the
bill as wellt '

SOMETHING WRONG

4

s. iris's t'jir I itwr I

1. Ill o

rft ft
I m i'tt I I II .imm

"Say waller-t- hl fish"
"Yes sir. Jes' lioiight loduy, lrl"
"I'erliniis n liiy 'dear man. bin was

ll at remnant sufe or something?"
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all for
the best

Okmulgee. Okla.-- A law school

which holds classes at night, so clerks,
stenographer and others who must
earn a llvlthood during the day may

satisfy an ambition to become lawyers.
Is run as a hobby by W. U Merwlne,

Okmulgee attorney.
Merwlne, too, must work In the day.

as he Is dependent on his professional
.nractlce. The law school, he says, Is

his contribution to his city.
Merwlne Is dean of the school and

the students are Us officers. Several

members of the Okmulgee bar help
the enterprise by teaching subjects-wit- h

which they are most familiar.
The classes meet In the basement of

the city library.
Twenty-si- graduates have taken

the slate bar examination and only
one of them has failed. Mls Jewell
Itussell of Tulsa, who last spring re
celved the highest grades In the Okla-

homa bar tests, began the study of

law under Dean Merwlne.
The Okmulgee school does not seek

students. Persons In other states and
In other Oklahoma cities have asked
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tion of the animals brought to It.

Three hundred species of animal are
n.' In the zoo. comprising more than
I.&UU specimens, among them lions
from Abyssinia and Senegal. Indian

elephants, tebnii from Ithodesla,
American bisons, Tibetan jackals
and Unions, African leopards and

itiany other mammals, as well as a

line collection of birds and fish.
The king himself lias hunted many

uf the animals and birds for the zoo

Only a few year ago he found tn the
mountain of Bulgaria some beautiful

specimens of the rare bearded eagle,
which be captured. The Itoyal zoo-

logical garden here now tioasts the
only pair of males of the bearded

eagle In captivity..
The zoological garden which he

founded continues' lo be the dtlef In

lerest of hi son. t

Bananas as Food
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INDIVIDUALISM

By THOMAS ARKXE CLARK
Ds'sn of Man, Unlvtrilly of

Illinois.

Sawyer Is an Individualist, what
ever that term may mean, or nt least

that Is what he
thinks ho is. He
Is very young, a

ts usually the
case with Individ-

ualists, for as
one grows older,
ha see Hint one
cannot mark out
his path without
reference to the
right 'and pref-
erences of oth-

ers. It Is wisest
to yield to what

Is safest and best for the majority,
otherwise social chaos would result

Sawyer long to bo free, to express
his own personality without trammel
of law or regulation, lie wants all
tho comfort and privilege and pro-
tection which civilisation afford
without being culled upon to respect
the hi and the convention which
hnvo made possible these condition
which be like so much.

lie Is quite opposed to our prenent
prohibition luwi, a many older men

are, and takes occasion to violate
them whenever opportunity offers.

"Shouldn't one respect a law," I ask
hint "even If Individually on may
not think It wise or necessary)"

"I don't think so he replies, "I
am the Judge of my own conduct."

"And If yon granted that privilege
to everyone else, n every generous
nmn would, what would he the effect

upon society?" I ask him.
lie hnd not thought that out. He

has little regard for the ten
but he ha not yet, dur

ing his eighteen years, devised a bet-

ter substitute for human beings gen-

erally to follow, tn fuct he Is not

thinking of other human beings at all
but only of himself.

He belongs to an orgaidintlon
whose success and progress h'cnd
upon unity und co operation. When
he Joined, ns Is common In such

en', he look an ontli tn follow the
principles laid down In (he ritual, to

reiecl the authority of those In con-

trol, to obey the regulations which ex-

perience bus shown arc for the het
Interest of nil ennceriicil, and yet he
wants to l a law unto himself.

"Nobody going to tell me," be

serts, 'when I am to come In or when
I limy go nut. I am not hound to
do whut anyone else says. If I want
to take a drink, that's my lookout'. If
I don't wnnt to study or go to class

or keep still, whose
I hut mine? I have to work

things out for myself.'
t'p Id the mountain ramie nf Itrlt-IkI- i

Columbia Inn or three years nffo.
I mine upon nn Individualist. He
was forty mill's from rivlllxallon. He
was sleeping In a rude cabin whlcl
he hud made for himself, and IMm
nMin what he could forage from the
forest n ud the mountain streams. He
bad nn mlglihors, no law to Inhibit
his actions. He could come and go
(is lie chose. There were no enliven
lions lilc!i lie need resiect or con-

sider; be was law unto himself. Hut
we who live In nn organized society
are not permitted to enjoy such free-

dom; we must pay for die added priv-

ilege which we en.liiv.

lSS, Wetin Si ,nap' Cnlon I

WINS SAFETY TROPHY
t
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For flying total of 1 .2." I tft hour
without accident during jtlieu Use!
year, l.leut. James' tt. Hyer, U. R.'N.,
will receive the cveted Srhlff, Jlc
moiliil trophy frnin ('resident Cool

Idge on December 15, -- The Schlfl

trophy. Ii n warded rm'li year lo Hi

ofllcer who Jin' Hie .gMilest fiiituhe'
nf hours In the air without sceldeO'
to plane or personnel, '

King's Odd Hobby 'fifo (fitv

to Law
"The studetita, enroll because they

have a real desire to learn," Merwlne

say. "A person In the class who does
not apply himself soon finds hi sur-

roundings uncomfortable and some-

what In shame drops out. For those
willing-'- ' to work, however, there Is
the utmost .

To meet expenses the school charges
tuition of $."'0 a year, but this la as-

sessed at the convenience of the stu-

dents, some paying In monthly Install-
ments and others waiting until gradua-
tion.

Iean Merwlne was horn In Ohio In
1801. lie worked his wuy through
Ohio Northern university at Ada and
Inter practiced law at Columbus In

partnership with Charles W. Allison,
a first cousin of President McKlnley.

DIPPING INTO I
SCIENCE J

i
solar System to uriginai

Form
Some scientists have et

pressed a belief Hint possibly
millions of years hence, the
solar system will take It orlg
Inol liiie that K all the vn

rlous heavenly bodle will anln
X merge Into one huge gnw-o-

all. This would result because
the planets, being retarded

J slightly by friction ns they pnii
through the ether, wouM

i eventimlly come to a standstill
((6. ItSI. Writnn Kw,pw t'nion l

r.t,r.M.4,tt''r
The t'nltfd Sliiles ts the Inrgest

producer of sole lent tier In lb World

tvev J for with UQ

CHIC MILLINERY

f 4 ' I , '.

Huts tn create n n nlr 'of newness
must einphalz the feinliiine feeling
which prevails, This Is obtained hr
a general softening of the outline us
well ns an attention to feminine s

In trimming.
Rlllle Hove wear several charming

model which emphasize the feminine
trend In "The Night Watch."

Mis Hove, In general, lean to-

wards the hat, Hie turban and
Impie. She Anils the small hat gives
tho most chic to afternoon and eve-

ning cosluuie. However, drooping
brims are not neglected In the hats
which constitute Miss Dove' collec-

tion of chic millinery.

Nam Mai Famout
The name "Old I lory" for Hie name

of the flag ol lb Culled Slates was

.rf applied In 18.11 by William
Orlver. a (ailing caplulu (it Hulein
Mas. ...

whether they may enroll, but the dean
has advised them to go elsewhere If

possible, explaining the Institution Is
Intended for Okmulgee men and wom-

en who must work.
The school had Its beginning several

year ago, when three young men, em-

ployed In an abstractor's office, asked
Merwlne whether he would devote a
small amount of his time to Instructing
them In law.

The achoyl was Incorporated In 1020

and the students divided Into senior
and Junior classes. Since then a score
or more of ambitious young men snd
women hare attended the night meet-

ings.

A doctor Is up
against a stubbornurn case when his pa-

tient comes of
long-live- family.

'
for. A

a Harmless Fellow
Oainesville. Fla.- -C II. Merrill, ss

sManf entomologist of the Florida

state plant hoard, enn't iinderstiind

why people think spiders a'r pidson-nus- .

May I 'It' because they ,look that

wuy. '

Anyhow, they're wrong. Merrill

says those familiar with lha'fiicl
know the only spider poiisldered dan-

gerous Is the hnlMnch long. Jet black

fellow wlili reddish mark shaped
like an bom glass on the under side
or bis abdomen. He may have lot

of other tricks, too, If anyone wnnt

to stop long enough to see His home

is outdoors, usually tinder loosely

plied boards or firewood

Tackle Bid Job
Mexico I'lly Aiilotilo ItloS .

Inspector general, has Institut-

ed a reform In the police department.
For years policemen carried oil lan-

terns. Now they have pocket flash-

lights. .

133 Americans Take
Citizenship in Mexico

Mexlci City.--I- n the Inst twen

ty years IM Americans hnv

given up their United Stales
citizenship lo become naturalised
Mexicans

The American occupy sixth
place In the list of foreigners,
who nave taken out Mexican

citizenship paper In the erlod

mentioned, fhlnese to the num

lier of I.H7 became Mexicans,
a did fl'J8 panlnrds, I7 Syr
Inns. 170 Germans and I'K) Jnp
anese.

A total of only H.'.ISi persons
became, naturalized Mexicans In

ilils time, illnme for the re
dured figure Is placed at the
door ol unstable Infernal con
dlllons and what Is termed en
Miilliiunted, oversevei natural
l.Hilon law. The government
now Is at work on a new and
more lenient law M

Sofia, Bulgaria. Among royul bob-

bles of Kuropenn monarch the zoo-

logical garden ot King Boris ut inn-i-

particular Interest because of Its value
as national acquisition, a well as
a means of amusemeul for the king.

Like hi father. King Ferdinand.
King Boris is au enthusiastic student
of natural silence, and has continued
the work started by his father, the

' founder of the royal zoological gar
den of Sofia, until It has become one

- of the finest In Europe.
.... Rare specimens of animals from all

parts of the world have been collected
for the king's Z'o, and Boris Is con

stantly sending representative to dif-

ferent quurter of the globe to guther
additions to his collection.

The zoo. although belonging to and
maintained by the king. Is open to the

public It Is In every respect modern
Ized and adupted for (lie acclimatiza

Proves Value of

Fufilt Ajvict '

If you wrrs I d I wri ynu,
'

Wd Irll each other Html In do.
And then In disniiolnimrnl sih,
Ths suni ss pisl liluln luu snd L'.Ten Dollar Needed

i Mrs lleiihiim 'IMie tliHlor wants to'
try, the . . .'

l!eiihnm-;- le Hltl Isvlj to wall u n- -I

I rule the XX. .;' ' '
. . -- x .; - -

Hit Clever frith- - ' J

Friend -- Tell me yoiu secret of s.

How have you obtained 'so many,'
patron In surii short llin? "

lry Hoods Merchant I, jot '.par- -'

rol and trained It " c,v oul, "(Mil
Isn't she--

lovely r every time's lady,
entered the store. '

. -- U- - '

Needed '

"I am Hilling," said rlie candidate,,
lo Irusl the people." . '

."I wish you'd oien a grocery store,
siild Hie Mule nisn In Hie 'audience.

i'"'m hut ii ii. t "
- ;f ""' y.Mmm

.. ii,'- v :....;.-A ,w r t .
'- - '

:'lT! - iT5

Hm V -;
--"ltf; ' '

Luxury 'Enough j
The Middle Aged Mnn-- My dear,

think of.ljie diamonds,, automobile
mil good lime we are going lo have'
f. yon iimiry me. :

The (!lrl- -( iiipose a rW father,
nn do the same for me. I'lease-d-

marry my nun her. ',',
'' rt1

,,,, Heard and Not Seen .'
"1 Ileal your neighbor bus a new

Milarlnm In their house."
, "tlnnilneks. maybe" Vhal's th awful,
thing we heur 'eta playing on." J

Here Is Huliy Vlvlim Kelliuan, New Yorker, who IlirUe- - oil

diet of bamiuus wltli a record nf liavlug eaten five thoiiHiind Ininaniis lu

her two years of existence. The youngster weigh 3fi pound. Karly In life
she showed a dl'llke for milk. A physician suggested Hie child be fed uiiniinii
and since then she has lived on almost nothing els.


